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Jaa. S. Buchanan,
Investigator,
January 11, 1938.

Interview with Albert King Berry,
347 Gallahan,

Muskogee, Oklahoma*

I came to the Indian Territory in 1887 when a

small boy with my mother and step-father, Andrew J, Boyd, J

who was a Methodist Minister and who wcs transferred to the

Indian Territory. Our first atop was at Web"bers Falls,

later moving to Illinois Station, which is now Gore.

Soon thereafter, the poeple at Cabin Greek, John-

son County, Arkansas, our old home from which we moved,

a sawmill town in the pine woods, donated and shipped

two car loads of lumber to my step-father at Illinois

Station. Of this lumber he built the first Church and

sohoolhouse at Illinois Station. He completed the build-

ing and carried on his services, also started a school -

and my sister, Pearl Berry, was the first teacher.

Stage Lines.

The Missouri Pacific Railroad was built through the

Territory as far as Wagoner in 1887-8 and the Muakogee-
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Fort Smith Stage Line was discontinued soon after the

railroad began operation* There was a stage station

known as the Taylor Stage Standf situated on the Juliett

Taylor .place two miles south and a little east of where

the town of McLain now stands* Juliett Taylor was a

small /Cherokee woman and she conducted a tavern or inn

where she fed the travelers in her two-story log home*

There was also a. log barn and stable where they kept

relief teams for the stage in bad weather wheif the roads
\were in bad condition. These old buildings are yet stand-

ing at the time of this writing* Near this bldNplaee/ is
/ \

the Taylor burial ground where Aunt Juliett Taylo:

husband and many other old settlers are buried.
II

The Ifuakogee-Fort Smith Stage Line which was/owned

and operated by a man by the name of Wilson who h«d a

livery stable business at Tahlequah, continued in oper-

ation until the completion of the Ozark/& Cherokee Centred

^Railroad n̂ow Frisco) through Tahlequah to Musiaogee,


